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• SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN OFTEN 
CA.ION.~LE W~L~REEN 
Frida, !lighl, October II • 8:3J!lnd 8:30 p, m. 
MOGAMBO 
In c,lar, sUrrin, elm: Gabl!', An Gl~ntr. Grm Kelly. 
On nfari in Gorilla COU n trv. Days and nights or peril and banlc 
.nimals and nlli\u. Ach"C:l'l~ and romAntX in the wild, or 
Nrie. 
Sinlle ,ldllission-35t; Uniunlty Ind U. Stbool 
Stldenn d.ttted for .28 anll ,,15\ s~.w actIYIty tltlfl 
TALES OF HOFFMAN 
Jxqut Off~b.ch "~ work in irs complete form perform-
od by tho wm!d',1<oding op<n ODd boJJ.t .-. 
SuHa" IIcttNr 13, 11S7, Z:. ud 8:00 p. & 
ADULTS 4IIc STUDENTS 25< PIli AdlJItJ nctet 
LlIRARY. AUDITORIUM 
Simple Truths SllllnllY, Odl~" 12 'notl 011 At Medldnl Ben_" 
n, followinr Wit lIbn 1n_ 
3 ,ubliution w~i,~ rtCtnU, WIS 
,irulrlt~ tD LlliSYiIIl a.sinen 
Peo,ll. , . 
The best day - T oda, .. 'Tbt: 
hew pl~'- \\"";' k . The ~esr 
puzzle - Lift. lbc gr~tC$t 
thought - Cod . TIlt: ~tst 
m~'StlJ - Dcar.h. 
'Tbt: bes wocl:- \\'0:1:)'01.1 , 
like. 'JM'~tcv misukt: -Gil" 
jng up. The m05l. ridiculous u-
Uii6t thing to do -Find bull. 
'The grwc:st thing ill the world, 
b.l: none - Lm·c. 
5~1r=~Saon 
S. "dIJ·M.n~lJ. Omber 13·14 
"n. FIZZ)' Pink 
NII~",wn" 
s~,~~n 
Tun.·Wed., Ortolaer 15·1& 
DDDbie Future Hlrfor Pro(nl-
"TIlt Cane Of 
Fl1nkensttln" 
Stafru.c Pnn Cuki". 
. .... Ihal c-n Co;m~~d~~e~~~;~ 
~O\\ . ~ I:ll~ 11·3J, ~InC Ans Frs- --whtrr yOlJ ·uccccd. Tht mo~! "Tilt Unknown" U\'~I cxmhmon, Apnl 24·hhr 24 ; dangaow; person-A Idr. Si.:t .. l.!~ ~~:" 
SIU ;~.:~dd~:S~o~~y 2S· ~ The ron$! cjtnih·e ind~l- 1 ~';;;;;;;::;~=::~;;;;;;!i;2i2i2i2i2i2i2i~ 
. Ju1r and August. e:~o;or~~t 'd(,\11S~ -r;:; I, 
mos: 'dis.Jgl'~lble p...-non- I h C' 
complai na. Tht greatest 5tttr1 
of prodocUon-Sl'\'ing \'I'"iI~C . 
Tht ~ teaehn - One who 
nuk« \'aU Innt fa lum. 1be 
big~ "£001 - 11K- pe."SOtl who 
\\;11 not gO!Osc:hool. 
The glQIi-st .dccri\'U - The 
one woo d~i\'ts himuolr. The 
wors: b=L-rupt - The soul 




The RODGERS TH EATER 
Is Presenting a Series 01 10 Foreign Clas-
sics. II Select Program Will Be Shown on 
Friday and Saturday Each Week Beginning 
Friday, October 18. 
Thus Bringing You th~ Finest International 
Movie E.ntertaimnent llvailable. 
There Will Be Two Showing. Each Night. 
Our Doors Will Open at 6:30 p. In. Show Be-
gins at 6:4S p. m, All Seats 7Sc. 
COFFEE WILL BE SERVED IN 
THE· FOYER 
The Openl", FutUre In Thit Serie Will Be .. 
"T HEY 0 U·N G AND 
THE DAMNED~' 
This Film Was Chosen lor an Opening 
ProqraDl IIecause it is One 01 the Most Pow· 
erful and IIard.Hitting Stories Ever Filmed. It 
Has·lIn Emotional Impact That You Will Never 
Forget. It Truly Dramatizes the DiUerence 
Between American and F.oreign Film ClOSlin 
Because 01 Its Relltistic and Sophisticated 
Approach., 
We Would JUso Like to~ell You That YOll 
Will Not Recognize the Rodgers Theater 




:\t 9:50 01 10:50 ,_ m_ th~ p~-_ :\ \ urh of ih~ C10\'''(J will 
entrance 10 the Un ion is gen_ I~~,-~ brfolc ! I i_ m. but o!h~1i 
tnlly cmpt}', llx: Union i, em. ",i ll C'Onli nu.:: '10_ ~ligg~! in 
. Mile, Nadia BOil/anger' I Honor Glldrd 
I 
Applications 
World·RenownedCom~s~tion Being Taken 
Teacher Here Next Spring I ;:,\~~';,uOI~~::: c;~t r" ">< 
I D nh guckn ' enroll«l In the Ih:~~lcrld~J.~~~~~'on.~~~d O~c:chl l ~l r;~dlsl!~~'ComPO~ll1on lnd mu.1 \ ~:ll~l~::h~~ I;~~ S~n: ~: 
en of compos,lhon ,.,11 ~"i\t' at I Ta Con duct SJm~oSt ' de~1$ mU5l rune i C JHr~ge In 
SI U next 'pflnJ: for • t\\"o-,,'eI."L DUlin!: h~r \-I~H :\ lllt I3 ·Jub n· telnt in t~ I ionor c.;uud, and 
" isi!. ,:Ct 1\111 ~'CnJu.t .. -mPf":l ~ tn the be ~hlc 10 ~prnd about three 
~llIe. Boui.l.nozr:: found!."r ~nd IldJ. , r :h,:on . CQmrrn1tton, wd hour. c .. ch \\'~k lor drill prx-
head of me _Aml."nc<ln ~.on)Crn pt-dJ,~o,g\ I ~t ilrS( ,\\'o dan (If lice," !.aid Sgt . George W .n kins_ tory of ,:o.IU'IC' at Font~ l nrblnl,l. :hi. ~ .. rt ( ' "I I! he dn'olcd t l') cui- 'Ille Ii onur c.;u<lld hope~ [0 
8;:':: ~;:ph'=~~~~~I:~CI I~ 1!:r~I~'llnu~h;:~~hou~l~~:n~ou~~ ~~rrl:I~:~4"n;nC' c~~i~:~~~ ~:";~~ 
~bO\' 01 rhe ~-!..no\\'n con , I/T, dutlng \\hlCh ~deCl td c~P'-'" U ni,'erj l\' of tHino' in ChmJ-
tm poran' Amell,:an compoM:n stUon$ chQS('n from submllled - U ba _ P 1'1 
.. 'tr~ Mudcn!$ of ~ lIle . HoullOl:tr ' lwod,;1, \\ 111 be pcrfo!m .. d on prl)- !::,g°ix r ~<I I C I 'k"r:-' 5!.cp50 
i neludinJ: fl oy H .l.rris who wu i ~hlms Hid dl~CU.!Il"d b,' ;\lIlr_ 1301,1 - ~~ £~~~ 'cn 10 rna -r ~V~-
,-isilins: pl ' fCbO! of mUMC on tAm- Ihnge" . ),., D ~~~.I.I:' I\go to . -
~~si~~~$ \-~:~'o ~:,~;; Sludfnu I,ho "Ish If 'lJbmir ~:~~r~p.·e ' in' J: Idc~n~l~~ 
M IJ ~ , Boubngcr <lrt s.om Fcsl1l-~ 1. _ ,. 
I;lnd , \V.ll« Pislon, Am .ruJrnl Jn lcr.:~ :('d 11\ tim 
stdo, Vil£it Thom,cm , I l,h.mman 01 the' dlii~ learn IS 
-i~li'lI!~d_r(' f' oul:'licr .nJ ! 101 further m- ] ~J~~r 1 
Rotln'I" 70 
Todn It iO. :\Ult. 
hn dea'd«l 10 [etite from her 
tioo at rhe Con$CfnIOn-, She 
continue printc te.elling in 
Puil.lptrtmcnt . 
Rtctnlly • "ory appcmd -
· 'Time" migu.ine on ') , 
by MlIC'. Soul.lngcr's -
ctltbntc hlr birthdi\'. On! 
gifts WiS I 53 ,000 diamond 





NJtne dungc Idd'ren dif-
taml , , parmt's address chlnges? 
~~~,:~~(%bel:epo.:: : 
-J!DSSible. 
The dunge i,' .Iceomplished by 
ile lNdcn[', completing I Oungc 
x Addreu form whicb is fOUl ed 
:0 the approprialc Uni~i'1 01-
6=. 
Any change in personaL da~ 
;ur:b u name, IDIrital sratus., or 
, qaJ residen(% s.bou1d be reponed 
II px: lUgianr'. O£fitz the next 
:ime dE IbJdcnl rcgisten afu:r the 
:fw>g< Iw olm pi"" 
.,~:: ~ tnru:w:~ 
'1t:~{n;:udn:~ w:! 
be' dnnge is 1'qIOrtC4, Penonal 





FREE TYPIIiG ST All D 
BRUMNER 
OFfiCE SUPILY 








All S"III Ocull.ftl 
THE GREAT MARCO 










.... "s ......... """, 
MOST POPUl.AIl GAM! that ever went to col-
lege-thae. St4l<len! Just write • simple riddla 
and • two-word rbyminc 8.D8Wef For eumple; 
Wbae, • bic cat abot fuU of ~oleo? (Anowor: 
peppe:od Ieopon!.) Both words moot havI tho 
8IlJlIIIe number of syllables-bleak Creak, 8uent 
1roaDt, viDery finery. Seud Sti<kIen, with your 
name, addreoo, coIIep and cIaIa to Happy.J ... 
Lucky, Bo. 671.. Mt. Yernon. N. Y. Don',t do 
drawings! We'U pay $25 for every Stickler ,we 
uae in our ads-and for hundreda that Dever ~ 
prinL While you're Sticldiag, light up a light 
smoke-light up a Lucky. You'U say it'. 1M 
best-lMtint citanJU you ~ .11lDJtedI 
ColI. 
S M 0 K E-liGHT UP ·A lUCKY 
.4'.<0. . ,....,.~ J'l""-'-~'"7 -~ .. - - -, 
l ull Slate. rid; ~.elcend 
IIAt ,Rite 'Remai1s 'ATOssup 
Instainiftlria ' .. < 
foocholl oaioo ;. cboln""_",,,, 
fU'ClKlC dW 
, Home ~ame Tomorrow Night 
"Siluki Lineup Jumbled For ·Ea_fern Game' 
CHICKEN BASKET _ 
OYSTER BASKET 
nnt inel",: FR IES. SLAW, 
A~.D A MU G'O'SUDS 
·DOG 'N' SUDS 
, eo pte In bUJinC mire REMINGTON ty,twrilUl tun .ln7 other bnnd. " 
an'ly $1 PE.R U WEEK! 
(Less Than 15c A DAY) 
, .. Buys the 'Best! REMINGTO 
I 
WHE" YOU BUY A PORTAILE, BE SURE 




1 Full Widtb Ke,-8oud, RtlulJr St., -u p. (S'llt ..... / 
n Sbndlfd.) 
2 LAR GE Roller lor PII!!n ) (Tbis Anum Brntt 
FtfdlnC 01 Cuds. CUbon, E\t . ) 
3 ViJlb lt MUli nl. (fi r QUlektt Srttinl Inll Rt-
5tttinl·' 
4 Sill" Lockl on 80th Sldtl 01 ttu KfJburd. 
5 .4-Kt, Keyboard willi Fi nlfr-Spud KeYI. IAI 
Fu nd en the Lltest Ma del SUndJul ) 
6 SupfI'·Strrnctll Fnmf. 
7 Simplified Ribbon Cbn::tt. 
P·L·U·S 
Tu Eul.sin MIRACLE TAB. 
Onl, REMINGTON OHen All THsc Futllrts .8D' 
11M CO MPLETE P."'~I • . . . BUY REMING TON! 
'$trYIIII AU. Your 
0fIk:e "eeds" 
... 
_II; .. ,., •••••••• Sen,," -Salel 
~ .... SeaIllIIIlHII A,.. 'CARIO"DALE Phonl SIH' . 




LOOK AT THESE SERVICES! 
• I·OAYSERVICE • FREE PARlIIG 
• DRIVE·I" ~ERVICE • SATISFACTIO" GUUUTEED 
LET ONE STOp1.00 It ALL 
• DRY twlll"G • LAUNDRY 
-UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
101 Sovtll lll ln.i. 
. u . Wt S.edalln 
In SeI'Yldnc All 
M.tnlf Can 
Wit~ Tuno Gas, 





BARBER , •• MUST HAV.E LICENSE 
SPARE OR FUU. TIME 
CENTRAL BARBER SHOP 
WANTED: 
One or Two Men 10 Share FURNISHED Apart-
men I, Has Just Been Newl, Remodeled 
Phone 853-L After 5:00 p. m. 
E CHICKEN DIN 
For Every License Number 
Posted in Our Window 
. A New lIumb.r Will lie Added EtlfJ Da,. 
E"fJ YIIII GI," Ap1fter th.nce. 
W.teII tor Y,lr lamber. 
NOW SERV ING 
nne New Olshs 
• French Fries 
• Hot" Tanub 
• Ilomcmadc Chili 
• ROOI R«r 




W~ .Slf· . -~. 
If WAUEN TAUn 
JciyV~ •• . ~rop 
Tigh, On.' 




The Student Council 01 Southern Illinoi. University now 
has available lor all married .tudenls and their lamileis a g=ap 
insurance program 01 Hospital-Surgical protectinn. 
We recommend that you read the description 01 the lamily 
pr,otection plan, and compare it with ant insurance that you 
now have. 
We leel that the married students 01 Southern Illinois Uni-
versity need insurance which will protect them against the ex-
pen ... 01 sicm •• and accident which might ruin their chances 
lor comp1etinq their college education. 
A committee repreJellling the Student Council studied plans 
lor a year helore adopting this iuanrance progr&m. We receiYed 
proposall Irom a number 01 insurance comp&niea, and we leel 
that the Golden Rule Plan ia the hest plan ayallable. 
ACt.' DI,., fir the Itl_ lui. LlI.I.suFl __ pa., Will 
bl I. the Slad.1f U.I. flit MenIIP i.d b.-lIP If Frlde" 
Octtber " nd Meidl" 0cfIhr ,. It A __ AI, Qllllfl ... 
y •• MI., HI" CHcentIIl Tllil PI __ • 
G~DEN' RU·LE 
UfE . INSURANCE COMPANY 
. 
laWN_Yin., '''' ..... 
EVEN HER SADDLE SHOES ARE 
IVY LEAGUE IIOW 
$4.99 
AI fint lhe)' look like the popubr d nsic s-addl( m , I:u the 
wrprisc is the back-buckle . . . tml '$ sundy h)' Lague! 
"He get. a lot w lllre-f"dUr, ~r. fUp-wp box ... The IDOrks. 
A filter that means busin5s. An easy draw that's all 
flavor. And the flip-top box tha, ~ds crnshed cigarettes. 






Ed\\Jrd H.kl is lI"urlei.':lcd pres. 
id, no: of Lilde' iuh' :I t Southern 
:\ ('rc,IJ,II\ft'l ... 
(;,n.- SdltJ<'dd "'.loS elt':lcd ,·icc-
prniern:. Orner officrn we:e Don 
" OJ=: .• N:IC': J r.-IrC,uu!tr; Bob Bos. 
lon, soc-i.: ch;urman ; urn' Hein-
berge". ,,(hit!!; diairmJn :' and 




l11t f<>lIu""jnR 11u lll~ \ I.ircd 





5ide' and :\1/"1 . .\lin' 
THE 
NEED A GLAMOUR 'PHOTO 
SEl us 
NEUNLISY, STOOI'O 
Eighr of the DdtJ Zeta 
I t:cndcd the wedding 0{ I\.a~' 
den..nd G&ry Lilin&ston in Higb .. ,L-__ .... _______________________ ...J
1 
Ph,n, ID6Z-L 
Then you'll love the 
IvY ~O"ftlN 
b)'  
T wo fllV1)rtlc: I n-'n~irN fuhiom ..... 
button-do .. -n collar and knit .hirt .. 
In ryc-cnching bloU5e in 
fabulous no-iron Daaml'* 
:and COtton ~t$ile. Sand-
up collar .nd tuxedo front 
'ha,"C rrdct ruffle$ lnd in-
201 'uUl IlIin.is Ann, - CARIONDALE 
